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STUDIES ON SENSORY DEPRIVATION I*. 
PRELIMINARY STUDIES 
PART 1 INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 
by 
Seiro Kit am u r a Utt,t~AA) 
(Department of Psychology, Tohoku University, Sendai) 
A human being is sometimes characterized as a "Vieleinheit" or a multiform 
dynamic unity. In normal situations, however, each of his behaviors never 
shows any complexity, but rather simple and clear-cut outline. Therefore, man 
usually behaves with his various functions somehow integrated or controlled. 
In a broader sense, about five kinds. of such "control" or "regulating" can be 
pointed out. 
( 1 ) The fact to be noticed at first is that every function system of 
organism is regulated automatically as a whole. Visual function system has, 
for example, a unity for itself, integrating many sorts of stimuli into one unity. 
Incoherent sensations are never caused. Thinking has an organized system that 
follows a certain law of thinking. 
( 2 ) There is also a certain controlling function among various function sys-
tems. Visual systems and auditory systems are, for example, always kept 
controlled by each other, and informations coming from the two different 
systems are arranged and become a consistent knowledge. Between perceptual 
systems and muscular motor systems also, there is a coordination, in other words, 
a control. 
( 3) Further, all functions of a human being as an organism coordinate 
one another and are in a controlled condition as a whole. That is, all functions 
of a human being as a psychic existence, which comes into contact with, reacts 
to and acts on the outer world, must act in its highly controlled condition. 
( 4) A human being is not only an existence that keeps equilibrium to 
his outer world, but also an existence that grows, develops and changes. 
Positively he must readily be able to achieve a healthy growth and development 
(self-realization). Negatively he should be in such a condition that he can deal 
with frustration or injurious experience appropriately and be recovered. In a 
normal state, a human being has a dynamic developmental control function, 
even if there is some apparent disequilibrium. 
( 5) Finally the behaviors of man are generally controlled by the subjective 
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self or ego. Without such conscious control, our behaviors will become unsocial 
or rather anti-social, and often also quite unrealistic or unreaeonable. 
Thus man's mental and bodily functions act in well-controlled and integ-
rated conditions respectively and mutually when he is in a normal situation. 
In order to investigate such normal behaviors, therefore, it is necessary to 
f'tudy the control or regulating function itself as well as each of the functions. 
But it is very difficult to investigate man's control function in the normal condi-
tions. However, the control functions will betray themselves when we can reduce 
the levels of controlling functions or block them. Thus we know how the control 
functions act and, further, how a human being behaves in the normal levels 
of the control function. Moreover, the investigation of control functions in the 
abnormal conditions will be helpful to the study of the mental disorder and 
maladjustment, because reduction of the control functions may naturally results in 
mental disturbances. Besides, examining the process of recovery from the reduced 
conditions to the normal ones, we will get some knowledge on psychotherapy. 
In order to demonstrate the behavioral changes under the reduced control 
functions, we have already studied the Rorschach performance in alcoholic 
intoxication and under Pentobarbital calcium dosage. These were studies of 
reduced control functions by means of medicine. 
Now, the present study is concerned with the investigation of the behavioral 
changes when the control functions were weakened by reducing and homo-
genizing the outer stimuli, and by isolation of subject from social environment 
for many hours. 
On the effects of the so-called Sensory Deprivation, many experimental 
studies and many reviews have been published C2 , 3 , 4>_ But quite a few problems on 
the specific aspects remained unexamined. The details on these problems will 
be discussed in each of the following papers. We have made experimental 
studies on these problems since 1961. The present papers report some of the 
findings of our preliminary investigations. 
Purposes 
As a first step to clarify what modifications of behavior appeared under 
sensory deprivation, it was the aim of this experiment to examine some of the 
facts reported up to now and to explore more valid experimental procedures. 
Our experimental procedures, as a whole, followed the example of Bexton et 
al. 0 > Accordingly this was a study of perceptual deprivation rather than of 
sensory deprivation. 
We expected differential effects of sensory deprivation upon different 
function levels of person or "Schichten der Person." So the following reports 
consist of two main parts: a part on petceptual and motor aspect and a part 
on projective aspect. 
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Method and Procedure 
Subjects were 10 male students including junior college students, under-
graduates and students of graduate school, and they all were paid for the 
experiment. Their ages ranged from 18 to 31 and the mean age is 22. 8, 
excluding a 31-year-old student. The experiments were carried out from Sep. of 
1961 to Oct. for 7 subjects, and in May of 1962 for 3 subjects. 2 hrs. before 
entering into the experimental room, the subject took medical advice and was 
administered some pre-tests. After having a lunch, he lay down on a soft bed 
in an electric shielded cubicle placed in the center of the experimental room at 
about 1 p.m. and was confined there for 48-hrs. afterwards. The experimental 
room was half sound-proof and lightened by 100W bulb above the bed for the 
purpose of experimenters' observation. Sounds of an air conditioner at a distance 
of about 2m. from head of the subject were masking the noises from outside of 
the room and keeping an equal noise level. Through all the experimental 
session except when eating and at the toilet, the subject wore translucent 
goggles preventing pattern vision and cardboard cuffs. All communications were 
made by means of a microphone-speaker system. Subject's molar activities and 
general posture were observed through a window at every 10 minutes and 
EEG and GSR were recorded at every half an hour for about 3 minutes. 
After 48-hrs. of experimental isolation period, word-association test, test of 
two-point discrimination and a medical examination were given while the sub-
ject was still lying on the bed. Then the goggles were taken off and Rorschach 
test was administered. Subsequently the subject was led to another room and 
given experiments of apparent movement, speed anticipation test, test of electric 
flicker and so on. It took about 3.5 hrs. to finish these tests. 
On the whole, visual stimulations were controlled satisfactorily, but it would 
be necessary to control more completely auditory, tactual and kinesthetic 
stimulations. Interruptions of experimental controls by dining or toilet were also 
a difficult point. As general results, no subject claimed to stop the experiment 
during the isolation period. Subjects took 2 to 6 meals and 1 to 11 urinations, 
and the only two subjects made defications. The procedures of tests and their 
main results will be reported in the following three papers. 
Summary 
] . A human being is a "multiform dynamic unity." But his every behavior 
shows rather simple and clear-cut outline, at least in a normal situation, because 
such multiform functions are somehow integrated or controlled. After reviewing 
five sorts of controlling or regulating functions, the author pointed out that in order 
to investigate the mechanism or structure of the normal behavior, it is necessary 
to examine the behavioral changes under the condition, when such regulating and 
integrating functions are reduced or lowered. 
2. One of the experimental methods that reduce the controlling or integrating 
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level, is that of "sensory deprivation." In expectation of the differential effects of 
the sensory deprivation upon different levels of mental functions of person, the 
preliminary experiments were carried out, after the example of Bexton et al., 
as a whole. 
3. 10 male subjects were confined in the experimental room for 48 hrs. After the 
experimental period, the subjects still lying on the bed were given the word 
association, two-point discrimination test, and after taking off the goggles, 
they were tested with Rorschach responses, apparent movement, speed anticipation 
test and the electric flicker. The main results will be reported in the following 
three papers. 
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Zusammenfassung 
( 1) Unter normalen Bedingungen sieht jedes Verhalten der Person als Vieleinheit 
nicht komplex, sondern verhältnismässig "prägnant" und einfach aus. Denn 
ihre vielhältigen Funktionen sind immer irgendwie kontrolliert und integriert. 
Man kann manche Kontroll- oder Regulationsfunktionen, ganz oder teilweise, 
unterscheiden. Um nun solche regulierten und integrierten Verhalten zu unter-
suchen, müssen wir die veränderten Verhalten in den Fällen, wo das Regulations-
niveau bedeutend erniedrigt wird, genau studieren. 
( 2) Als ein typische Versuchsverfahren, das das Kontroll- und Integrationsniveau 
herabsetzt , wählten wir den Versuch von sinnlicher Entziehung (Sensory Depri-
vation). Als den primaren Versuch, leiteten wir das experimentale Verfahren 
in gewöhnlicher Art und Weise ein. 
( 3) Jeder von 10 Studenten war isoliert in das Laboratorium eingesperrt. Unter 
Berücksichtigungen der Schichten der Person wollten wir die verschiedenen 
Funktionen prüfen. Nach 48 Stunden wurde jede Versuchsperson, die noch auf 
dem Bett lag, durch die Wortassoziation und durch die Unterschiedsschwelle 
zweier Druckreize geprüft. Dann wurden Rorschachausführungen, Scheinbewe-
gung, elektrischer Flimmer und Geschwindigkeitsanschlag untersucht. Die 
Hauptresultaten sollen in folgenden drei Abhandlungen berichtet werden. 
